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Abstract: Interspecific interactions and recovery growth play an important role in crop growth,
development and ultimately yield in intercropping systems. However, the impact of different water
and nitrogen levels on intercropping production, interspecific interactions between intercrops, and the
recovery growth of late-maturing crops is still unclear. A two-year field experiment was conducted
in Yangling, Shaanxi province, to investigate the dynamics of interspecific interactions, and the
effects of interspecific interactions on crop growth and yield. The experiment consisted of three
factors, including three cropping systems (wheat/maize intercropping, sole wheat, sole maize), three
nitrogen (N) levels and two water applications (supplementary irrigation and rainfed). The results
demonstrated that, during the co-growth period, intercropped wheat was more competitive than
intercropped maize; so, intercropped wheat showed a yield advantage. Intercropping increased maize
yield under irrigated conditions, and this was attributed to the full recovery growth of intercropped
maize after wheat harvest. However, rainfed and nil nitrogen aggravated the interspecific competition,
and water deficit under maize rows, in turn, limited the recovery growth of intercropped maize,
leading to yield reduction. However, compared with sole maize, the yield of intercropped maize
decreased, indicating nitrogen deficiency limited the recovery growth of intercropped maize. Among
all treatments, the intercropping of medium nitrogen fertilizer with irrigation had the best yield
improvement and land use advantages, the total yield of intercropping was 14.8% higher than that of
sole cropping, and the land use efficiency increased 16%. These results confirmed that supplementary
irrigation and optimal nitrogen application alleviated the interspecific competition, promoted the
recovery growth of intercropped maize and improved the yield of wheat/maize intercropping system.

Keywords: interspecific interactions; recovery growth; nitrogen fertilization; rainfed agriculture;
wheat/maize intercropping

1. Introduction

According to FAO (2017), the global population is projected to rise to around 9 billion
by 2050 [1]. To feed the additional two billion people, global food demand is estimated
to increase by 60% by the middle of the 21st century [2]. Achieving this goal with limited
arable land is a global challenge, especially in regions that smallholder farming is domi-
nant [3]; so it is necessary to select a productive and efficient cropping system. The yield
improvement potential and yield stability of an intercropping system has been repeatedly
demonstrated [4–7]. Compared with sole cropping, intercropping has significant advan-
tages, such as better utilizing light, water and nutrient resources [8–11], improving soil
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quality [12] and reducing soil erosion [13,14], enhancing crop yield [15–17] and greater land
use efficiency [18].

Interspecific interactions inevitably occur in the intercropping systems [19], and have
a significant effect on the crop growth and grain yield [20,21]. Intercropping usually shows
competition at the co-growth period and compensation for the late-maturing crop after
the early-maturing crop harvest. Competition usually promotes the growth and yield of
the dominant species but at the expense of the subordinate species. For example, alfalfa
was more competitive than maize and its productivity dominated the total biomass yields
in the alfalfa/maize intercropping system [22]. A previous study showed that barley
was the suppressing crop in some barley-based intercropping systems and utilized the
resources more aggressively [23]. The above studies mainly focused on the interspecific
competition; however, the research on intraspecific competition is scarce. In addition, the
calculation of competitive indices in a previous study was calculated based on the biomass
at a certain time [24], and this does not reflect the competitive changes in this period, but
only represents the competitive potential. We believe that the calculation based on the
increase in biomass growth over a period is more scientific and reasonable.

Water is one of the most important factors influencing crop growth and yield [25]. In
addition, nitrogen is one of the most important macronutrients controlling the growth and
development of green plants [26,27]. It is still not clear whether the interspecific competition
can be aggravated by irrigation and nitrogen supply or whether the growth recovery of
the late-maturing crop can be improved in the intercropping system. Although increasing
attention has been given to the dynamics of interspecific interactions [28–30], few studies
have addressed different water and nitrogen levels in field conditions.

The aboveground biomass of the late-maturing crop increased rapidly after the early-
maturing crop harvest, and this recovery growth is one factor contributing to overyielding
for the late-maturing crop [31,32]. This can be explained by the compensation of early
maturing crops for late maturing crops. Previous studies focused on the effects of different
fertility levels on recovery growth, but the impact of water and nitrogen coupling was
rarely studied, water scarcity and large variations in rainfall distribution are the main
constraints to agricultural production in northwest China, so irrigation is an important
approach to improve crop yield [33]. Therefore, it is necessary to study the recovery growth
of the late-maturing crop after the early-maturing crop harvest under different water and
nitrogen levels. We hypothesized that appropriate nitrogen and water conditions can
reduce competition between intercropped crops, and promote the recovery and growth of
late maturing crops in the intercropping system.

In this study, field experiments were conducted in the case of the wheat/maize in-
tercropping system, which is extensively practiced in northwest China. The objectives
of the present study were: (1) to analyze the recovery growth of intercropped maize in
the wheat/maize intercropping system; (2) to investigate interspecific competition and
intraspecific competition in wheat/maize intercropping as a response to different wa-
ter and nitrogen level treatments; (3) to assess the effects of interspecific interactions on
aboveground biomass accumulation, and grain yield of wheat/maize intercropping in
all treatments.

2. Materials and Methods
2.1. Site Description

Field experiments were carried out during the 2014–2015 and 2015–2016 growing
seasons at the Institute of Water Saving Agriculture in Arid Areas of China, Northwest A&F
University, Yangling, Shaanxi Province, in northwest China (108◦04′ E, 34◦20′ N). There is a
frost-free period of 169–200 days, an average annual solar radiation of 2196 h, and an annual
average precipitation (55 years) of 585 mm, of which approximately 60–70% falls from July
to September. Meteorological data were automatically recorded at a weather station near
the experimental field, and average 10-day air temperature and rainfall during the two
growing seasons (from wheat sowing to maize harvest) are presented in Figure 1. The soil
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of the experimental field was a heavy loam, with pH 8.14, field capacity of 23.5%, bulk
density of 1.44 g cm−3, organic matter of 11.82 g kg−1, available nitrogen of 51.02 mg kg−1,
available phosphorous of 13.57 mg kg−1 and available potassium of 95.32 mg kg−1.
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2.2. Experiment Design and Crop Management

The field experiment was a randomized block design with 18 treatments and three
replicates. The treatments were three cropping systems (wheat/maize intercropping,
sole wheat, sole maize), three nitrogen levels (N0: 0 kg ha−1 for wheat and 0 kg ha−1

for maize; N1: 150 kg ha−1 for wheat and 235 kg ha−1 for maize; N2: 300 kg ha−1 for
wheat and 470 kg ha−1 for maize, respectively) and two water applications (rainfed and
supplementary irrigation).

Each plot had dimensions of 9 m × 10.5 m and were separated by an alley to minimize
edge effects and prevent lateral water infiltration. Each intercropped plot consisted of three
strips of crop: samples were collected from two strips during the growing season, while
grain yield samples at maturity were taken from the third. The width of each strip in the
intercropped plots was 3.5 m, and each intercropping stirp was designed with eight rows of
wheat (‘wheat strip’ with 160 cm width) and four rows of maize (‘maize strip’ with 190 cm
width), such that wheat and maize occupied 45.7% (160/350) and 54.3% (190/350) of the
plots, respectively. An inter-row distance was 20 cm for wheat and an inter-row distance
of 50 cm and an intra-row distance of 30 cm for maize, and the distance between adjacent
wheat and maize rows was 30 cm (Figure 2). The winter wheat (Triticum aestivum L.)
cultivar ‘Xiaoyan 22’ and spring maize (Zea mays L.) cultivar ‘Zhengdan 958′ were selected,
as they are commonly planted on farms in the surrounding region. Both crops were planted
in a north–south row orientation, where wheat was planted at a seeding rate of 180 kg ha−1

and maize was planted at three seeds per hole that were later thinned at the three-leaf
stage to a final density of 6.67 plants m−2. In all treatments, winter wheat was sown on
18 October 2014 and 9 October 2015, and harvested on 15 June 2015 and 15 June 2016,
respectively; spring maize was sown on 12 April 2015 and 15 April 2016, and harvested on
18 August 2015 and 22 August 2016, respectively.
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Figure 2. Diagrammatic representation of the field experiment: (A) sole wheat, (B) sole maize,
(C) wheat/maize intercrop. (|): rows of wheat, (×): maize plants.

The fore-crop of the tested plants is maize. Prior to wheat sowing, full doses of nitrogen
(as urea), phosphorus (ordinary superphosphate, 180 kg ha−1) and potassium (potassium
sulfate, 39 kg ha−1) were applied by evenly spreading and incorporating into the soil in
sole cropped and intercropped wheat using a spade. For maize, full doses of phosphorus,
potassium and half doses of nitrogen were used as basal fertilizer, and the remaining 50% N
was applied equally at the V6 and VT stage in maize, following the local management
practices. Maize growth stages were defined based on Ritchie and Hanway [34]. In the
supplementary irrigation treatment plots, wheat was irrigated at the over-wintering and
jointing stages, and maize was irrigated at the elongation, tasseling and filling stages over
the two growing seasons. During the growing season, all crops were kept free of weeds
by hand hoeing, where necessary. Crops were applied with pesticides to control pests and
diseases when needed.

2.3. Measurements and Methods
2.3.1. Plant Height and Leaf Area Index (LAI)

The plant height and LAI of maize were measured after emergence at the critical
period including V3, V6, V9, V12, V15, R1, R2 and R3. Plant height, leaf length and width
were measured by a flexible measuring tape. Before the tasseling stage, plant height was
defined as the distance from the ground level to the highest point of the natural extension
of the leaves; after the tasseling stage, plant height was defined as the distance from the
ground level to the top of the tasseling. The total leaf area per plant was determined. Leaf
length was measured from the tip of the leaf to the leaf collar. Leaf maximum width was
measured as the widest region of the leaf. The leaf area of each leaf blade was calculated as
the product of leaf length, leaf maximum width and a coefficient of 0.7 [35]. The LAI refers
to the ratio of total area of leaves on a unit of land area.

2.3.2. Aboveground Biomass Measurement

Plant samples were collected for aboveground biomass determination at intervals of
7–15 days after emergence. Wheat plants were cut to ground from 0.3 m sections (0.3 m
long times eight rows) both in the intercropped plots and the sole cropping plots. At
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the first sampling time for maize, intercropped maize was collected from both the border
(five plants) and inner rows (five plants) to reflect the whole intercropping performance, in
total ten plants, and ten plants in the monocrop and cut to the ground to obtain sufficient
plant material; for subsequent sampling, six plants were selected for each sampling occasion
both in the intercropping and sole cropping plots. Biomass samples were oven-dried at
105 ◦C for 30 min to kill the tissues and then at 75 ◦C, until a constant mass was maintained.

2.3.3. Yield Measurement

To assess grain yields, sole wheat and intercropped wheat were harvested from
4.8 m2 of each plot (three meters length times eight rows). The grain yields of maize were
determined by harvesting all plants at maturity within a sampling area of 6 m2 (three meters
length times four rows) at the center of each plot. The grains were sun-dried and weighed
after threshing by hand.

2.3.4. Soil Water Content

Soil water content data were measured gravimetrically and collected at every 10 cm
interval down to 100 cm. It was sampled at wheat maturity. In the intercropping system,
the sampling points were located at the center of the wheat strip, between the second
border row and the third border row, at the center of the maize strip, between the border
row and the inner row, and between the wheat and maize strips. The mass water content
of the soil samples was calculated on the basis of oven-dried weights (dried at 105 ◦C).
Volumetric water content is mass water content multiplied by soil bulk density.

2.4. Data Calculation
2.4.1. Land Equivalent Ratio (LER)

The advantage of intercropping was evaluated using the land equivalent ratio (LER)
calculated as follows [36]:

LER =
YiwZw

Yw
+

YimZm

Ym
(1)

where Yiw and Yim are the yields of wheat and maize in the intercrop (t ha−1), respectively;
and Yw and Ym are the yields of sole wheat and sole maize (t ha−1), respectively. Zw and
Zm are the sown proportion of wheat and maize in intercropping, respectively. An LER
greater than 1.0 indicates that intercropping favors the growth and yield of the crops,
whereas values less than 1.0 indicate intercropping negatively affects the growth and yield
of the crops.

2.4.2. Competition Indices

(1) Aggressivity (A)
Aggressivity is used to indicate how much the relative yield of one crop component is

greater than that of the other [37]. Although the cumulative aboveground biomass of crops
was used to calculate the aggressivity, we predicted that using the aboveground biomass
change in a given time interval (t2–t1) was better to evaluate the relative performance of
wheat compared with maize. Here, the aggressivity of wheat relative to maize compared
the difference value in total aboveground biomass in a given time interval (t2–t1) of wheat
relative to maize. Additionally, the Aw was calculated as:

Aw =
Yiwt2 −Yiwt1

Ywt2Zw −Ywt1Zw
− Yimt2 −Yimt1

Ymt2Zm −Ymt1Zm
(2)

where Ywt2 and Ywt1 are the aboveground biomass of sole wheat at time t2 and t1, re-
spectively; Ymt2 and Ymt1 are the aboveground biomass of sole wheat at time t2 and t1,
respectively; Yiwt2 and Yiwt1 are the aboveground biomass of sole wheat at time t2 and t1,
respectively; Yimt2 and Yimt1 are the aboveground biomass of wheat in intercropping at
time t2 and t1, respectively. Zw and Zm are the sown proportion of wheat and maize in
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intercropping, respectively. When Aw is equal to zero, wheat and maize are equally com-
petitive in intercropping; when Aw is positive, the intercropped wheat is more competitive
than intercropped maize and wheat is dominant in intercropping, and vice versa.

(2) Relative competition intensity (RCI)
Relative competition intensity (RCI) is used to compare the competitive ability of

different plants [24]. In this study, RCI was calculated as:

RCIw =
(Ywt2Zw −Ywt1Zw)− (Yiwt2 −Yiwt1)

Ywt2Zw −Ywt1Zw
(3)

RCIm =
(Ymt2Zm −Ymt1Zm)− (Yimt2 −Yimt1)

Ymt2Zm −Ymt1Zm
(4)

where Ywt2 and Ywt1 are the aboveground biomass of sole wheat at time t2 and t1, re-
spectively; Ymt2 and Ymt1 are the aboveground biomass of sole wheat at time t2 and t1,
respectively; Yiwt2 and Yiwt1 are the aboveground biomass of sole wheat at time t2 and t1,
respectively; Yimt2 and Yimt1 are the aboveground biomass of wheat in intercropping at
time t2 and t1, respectively. Zw and Zm are the sown proportion of wheat and maize in
intercropping, respectively. If RCI = 0, the interspecific competition equals the intraspecific
competition, and if RCI > 0, then interspecific competition is higher; if RCI < 0, then the
intraspecific competition is higher.

2.5. Statistical Analysis

All statistical analysis was carried out using IBM SPSS V22.0 (Somers, NY, USA).
The main and interaction effects of three factors (cropping pattern, nitrogen application
and water treatments) on wheat and maize yield were determined with ANOVA analysis.
Differences of growth index (RCI) among different N levels (at the same water treatment)
and between different water treatments (at the same nitrogen level) were determined with
one-way ANOVA analysis. In this paper, all the differences were decided at 0.05 level
in ANOVA.

3. Results
3.1. Effects of Interspecific Interaction on Aboveground Biomass Dynamics
3.1.1. Wheat

There was little difference in the dynamics of aboveground biomass among different
treatments until 195 days after wheat sowing, and, subsequently, a divergence occurred
between sole wheat and intercropped wheat, and between two water treatments in the
same cropping system (Figure 3). The aboveground biomass of intercropped wheat was
significantly greater than that of sole wheat, regardless of water and nitrogen levels. Supple-
mentary irrigation significantly increased the aboveground biomass for both the sole wheat
and intercropped wheat compared with rainfed. At the final harvest, the intercropped
wheat under rainfed was greater than the sole wheat with irrigation at N1 and N2 level. At
the final sampling, compared with sole wheat, the two-year average aboveground biomass
of intercropped wheat under supplementary irrigation increased by 18.8% under N2, 24.9%
under N1 and 11.9% under N0, respectively; under rainfed that increased by 17.9%, 25.4%,
24.4% under N2, N1 and N0, respectively (Figure 3).
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Figure 3. Dynamics of wheat aboveground biomass in sole cropping and intercropping under dif-
ferent water and nitrogen levels in two growing seasons 2014−2015 (A–C) and 2015−2016 (D–F).
The values of the aboveground biomass were calculated on an equivalent basis of land area com-
parable with the sole cropping. Vertical bars indicate the standard deviation. SW−sole wheat;
IW−intercropped wheat; SI−supplementary irrigation; RF−rainfed. N0: 0 kg ha−1 for wheat and
0 kg ha−1 for maize; N1: 150 kg ha−1 for wheat and 235 kg ha−1 for maize; N2: 300 kg ha−1 for
wheat and 470 kg ha−1 for maize, respectively. The left column was in 2014−2015, and the right
column was in 2015−2016.

3.1.2. Maize

There was little difference at the initial growth stage before wheat harvest. After wheat
harvest, divergence occurred in maize aboveground biomass between intercropping and
sole cropping, and between the two water treatments. The growth rate (the linear slope)
of intercropped maize was greater than that of sole maize at the late growth stage at N1
and N2 levels under supplementary irrigation condition (about one month after wheat
harvest) (Figure 4A,B,D,E). At the final sampling, the average aboveground biomass of
two years in intercropped maize was 2.4% (Figure 4A,D) and 2.6% (Figure 4B,E) greater
than that of sole maize under N2 and N1 with irrigation, respectively. In contrast, the
growth rate was similar or lower in intercropped maize than that of sole maize under N0
under supplementary irrigation and all nitrogen levels under rainfed treatments. Finally,
the dry biomass of intercropped maize was 23.3%, 19.8% and 18.2% less than the value of
sole maize at N2, N1 and N0 under rainfed, respectively (Figure 4A,D).
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Figure 4. Dynamics of maize aboveground biomass in sole cropping and intercropping under
different water and nitrogen levels. The values of the aboveground biomass were calculated on an
equivalent basis of land area comparable with the sole cropping. Vertical bars indicate the standard
deviation. SM−sole maize; IM−intercropped maize; SI−supplementary irrigation; RF−rainfed. The
left column was in 2014−2015 (A–C), and the right column was in 2015−2016 (D–F).

3.2. Dynamics of Plant Height and LAI of Maize

The plant height and LAI of intercropped maize had a similar pattern to that of sole
maize in 2016 (Figures 5 and 6). The plant height and LAI of maize in all treatments reached
the maximum during early July (R2 period for plant height, R1 period for LAI). The plant
height of the intercropped maize was always lower than that of sole maize during the whole
growth period. Before wheat harvest (from V3 to V15), the plant height of intercropped
maize at N0, N1 and N2 levels was 24%, 20% and 17% lower than that of the corresponding
sole maize under irrigated conditions, correspondingly 27%, 24% and 22% lower under
rainfed conditions.; after wheat harvest (from R1 to R3), the plant height of intercropped
maize grew rapidly; under the irrigated conditions, the plant height of intercropped maize
under N0, N1 and N2 conditions was only 8%, 5% and 4% lower than that of sole maize,
correspondingly 17%, 15% and 11% lower under rainfed conditions. Under the same
nitrogen level, the plant height of the intercropped maize under irrigated conditions was
significantly higher than that under rainfed conditions. Under the same water conditions,
the plant height of intercropped maize at N1 and N2 were significantly higher than at N0,
but the difference between N1 and N2 was not significant (Figure 5). These trends were
similar in 2015 (data not shown).
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and 235 kg ha−1 for maize; N2 (C,F): 300 kg ha−1 for wheat and 470 kg ha−1 for maize, respectively.
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Figure 6. Dynamics of maize LAI in sole cropping and intercropping under different water and
nitrogen levels. SM−sole maize; IM−intercropped maize; SI−supplementary irrigation; RF−rainfed.
N0 (A,D): 0 kg ha−1 for wheat and 0 kg ha−1 for maize; N1 (B,E): 150 kg ha−1 for wheat and
235 kg ha−1 for maize; N2 (C,F): 300 kg ha−1 for wheat and 470 kg ha−1 for maize, respectively.

Similar to plant height, before wheat harvest (V3–V15), the LAI values and the LAI
growth rate of intercropped maize were significantly lower than that of sole maize, while
the LAI of intercropped maize showed profound difference between irrigated and rainfed
conditions after wheat harvest. After wheat harvest (V15–R1), under irrigated conditions,
the LAI of intercropped maize increased rapidly, the growth rate of LAI in maize under
N0, N1 and N2 conditions was higher than that in sole maize (0.07 vs. 0.04, 0.08 vs. 0.04,
0.07 vs. 0.03 m2 m−2 d−1, respectively) and in the late growth stage of maize, the LAI
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decline rate of intercropped maize was lower than that of sole maize (0.05 vs. 0.06 at N0,
0.04 vs. 0.06 at N1, 0.04 vs. 0.06 m2 m−2 d−1 at N2, respectively). It should be noted that
the LAI of intercropped maize was higher than that of sole maize only at N1 and N2 at late
stage of maize. However, under rainfed conditions, the LAI growth rate of intercropped
maize after wheat harvest was still lower than that of sole maize (data not shown) (Figure 6).
These trends were similar in 2015 (data not shown).

3.3. Effects of Interspecific Interaction on Spatial Distribution of Soil Water Content

Two-dimensional soil water content profiles at wheat maturity for various treatments
are shown in Figure 7. Under all treatments, the intercropped wheat strip had a low water
content area at 40–80 cm. The soil water content in the intercropped maize strip increased
with soil depth, and the soil water content of the intercropped maize strip was greater than
that of the intercropped wheat strip. Under irrigated conditions, the soil water content in
the area between wheat and maize strips was close to that of the intercropped maize strip;
while it was close to that of the intercropped wheat under rainfed conditions, especially in
the 40–80 cm soil layer.
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3.4. Interspecific Competition during the Co-Growth Period

The Aw had a similar trend among different water and nitrogen levels in two seasons
(Figure 8). As crop growth progressed, the value of Aw increased from early co-growth,
reached a peak at middle co-growth, and declined in the late co-growth period (Figure 8).
The absolute value of Aw was lower under supplementary irrigation compared with rainfed
conditions at the same nitrogen level. In addition, the Aw value under N1 was significantly
less than those under N0 and N2, regardless of water treatments in two seasons.
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3.5. Relative Competitive Intensity (RCI)
3.5.1. Wheat

The relative competition intensity of wheat (RCIw) in intercropping fluctuated during
the co-growth period (Figure 9). The value of RCIw was always negative regardless of the
water and nitrogen levels. The absolute value of RCIw was lower under the supplementary
irrigation than that under rainfed at the same nitrogen level, and moreover, the absolute
value of RCIw was significantly higher under N1 than those under N0 and N2 under the
same water conditions.
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Figure 9. Relative competition intensity of wheat under different water and nitrogen levels during
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3.5.2. Maize

The relative competition intensity of maize (RCIm) in intercropping fluctuated during
the co-growth period (Figure 10). The value of RCIm was always positive regardless of the
water and nitrogen levels. The absolute value of RCIm was lower under the supplementary
irrigation than that under rainfed at the same nitrogen level, and moreover, the absolute
value of RCIm was significantly lower under N1 than those under N0 and N2 under the
same water conditions.
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Figure 10. Dynamic relative competition intensity of maize under different water and nitrogen levels
during the co-growth period in two growing seasons. The above row was in 2015 (A,B), and the
below row was in 2016 (C,D).

3.6. Grain Yields of Crops and LER of Intercropping

The grain yields of wheat and maize and the LER of wheat/maize intercropping are
shown in Table 1. On average, over the three nitrogen levels and two years, yields of inter-
cropped wheat were 28.7% and 30.7% greater than that of sole wheat under supplementary
irrigation and rainfed treatments, respectively. On average, over two water applications
and two years, the sole wheat yield was 21.0% and 35.7% higher at N2 and N1 compared
with N0, respectively, and those values were 16.6% and 38.3% for the intercropped wheat.
The yield of intercropped wheat at the N1 level was greater than that of sole wheat at
the N2 level, regardless of water treatments in both seasons. The yield of intercropped
wheat under rainfed was observed to ve significantly greater than that of sole wheat under
supplementary irrigation at N1 and N2 levels. The effect of intercropping on maize yield
varied with the water and N application treatments. Compared with sole maize, the inter-
cropped maize yield was increased by 7% and 4% at N1 and N2 levels under irrigation
conditions averaged over the two years, respectively. However, the yield of intercropped
maize was reduced by 5%, 6%, 14% at N2, N1 and N0 under rainfed conditions, respectively.
Similarly, the yield of intercropped maize at the N1 levels was greater than that of sole
maize at N2 levels under supplementary irrigation in both seasons but not occurred under
the rainfed condition.
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Table 1. Yields of wheat and maize and LER for wheat/maize intercropping under different water
and nitrogen levels in two growing seasons (2014–2015 and 2015–2016).

Water
Treatment

Nitrogen
Levels

Cropping
System

2014–2015 2015–2016
Wheat Yield

(t ha−1)
Maize Yield

(t ha−1) LER Wheat Yield
(t ha−1)

Maize Yield
(t ha−1) LER

Irrigated N2 SW 6.45 - 5.83 -
N1 SW 7.21 - 6.9 -
N0 SW 5.81 - 5.27 -
N2 SM - 12.1 - 11.37
N1 SM - 11.57 - 11.09
N0 SM - 9.23 - 8.93
N2 WM 8.43 12.67 1.17 7.32 11.66 1.13
N1 WM 9.45 12.68 1.19 8.97 11.51 1.16
N0 WM 7.29 9.08 1.11 6.83 8.21 1.09

Rainfed N2 SW 5.65 - 5.25 -
N1 SW 5.94 - 6.01 -
N0 SW 4.29 - 4.02 -
N2 SM - 9.63 - 8.78
N1 SM - 9.51 - 8.29
N0 SM - 7.93 - 6.41
N2 WM 7.29 9.17 1.11 6.23 7.83 1.03
N1 WM 8.27 9.07 1.15 7.89 7.71 1.1
N0 WM 5.85 6.95 1.1 5.23 5.38 1.05

Water *** *** *** ***
Nitrogen *** *** *** ***

Cropping system *** NS *** NS
Water × nitrogen * ** * NS

Water × cropping system NS ** * ***
Nitrogen × cropping system ** * ** ***

Water × nitrogen × cropping system NS NS NS *

Note: SW−sole wheat; SM−sole maize; and WM−wheat/maize intercropping. N0, 0 kg ha−1 for wheat and
0 kg ha−1 for maize; N1, 150 kg ha−1 for wheat and 235 kg ha−1 for maize; N2, 300 kg ha−1 for wheat and
470 kg ha−1 for maize, respectively. *, p < 0.05; **, p < 0.01; ***, p < 0.001; NS, no significant.

On average for the two years, the total yield of intercropping was 11.1%, 14.8% and
6.1% greater than that of the weighted means of sole cropping under supplementary
irrigation conditions at N2, N1 and N0, respectively, and those values were 4.7%, 8.9% and
1.3% under rainfed conditions (Table 2). The LER of wheat/maize intercropping in the
different treatments ranged from 1.10–1.19 in 2015 and 1.05–1.16 in 2016, respectively. The
LERs of the intercropping system under irrigated treatments were greater than those under
rainfed treatment in both years. The highest LER among different water and nitrogen levels
in intercropping was N1 with supplementary irrigation (Table 1).

Table 2. Total grain yields of wheat/maize intercropping and weighted means of sole wheat and sole
maize and the yield increase ratio of intercropping to sole cropping under different treatments in two
growing seasons (2014–2015 and 2015–2016).

Water
Treatment

Nitrogen
Treatment

2014–2015
Yield

Increase (%)

2015–2016
Yield

Increase (%)
Sole Cropping

(t ha−1)
Intercropping

(t ha−1)
Sole Cropping

(t ha−1)
Intercropping

(t ha−1)

Irrigated N2 9.52 10.73 12.7 8.84 9.68 9.8
N1 9.58 11.2 16.9 9.18 10.35 12.8
N0 7.67 8.26 7.7 7.26 7.58 4.4

Rainfed N2 7.81 8.31 6.4 6.9 7.1 2.9
N1 7.88 8.7 10.4 7.25 7.79 7.5
N0 6.27 6.45 2.9 5.32 5.31 −0.2

Note: N0, 0 kg ha−1 for wheat and 0 kg ha−1 for maize; N1, 150 kg ha−1 for wheat and 235 kg ha−1 for maize;
N2, 300 kg ha−1 for wheat and 470 kg ha−1 for maize, respectively.
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4. Discussion
4.1. The Role of Water and Nitrogen on Interspecific Interactions

Interspecific interaction often occurs at the interface between two crop species, result-
ing in the growth, development and yield of one crop species being reduced by another
crop species [38–40]. The earlier establishment of one plant created a competitive advantage
over the other for environmental resources, giving rise to strong suppression of the less
competitive plant in mixtures [41]. In the current study, the wheat was sown much earlier
than maize, and the value of Aw was observed to always be positive in all treatments
(Figure 5), confirming that wheat was more competitive than maize in intercropping dur-
ing the co-growth period. Hence, the aboveground biomass of intercropped wheat was
increased (Figure 3), but the aboveground biomass, plant height and LAI of intercropped
maize decreased during the co-growth period compared with the corresponding sole crop
(Figures 4–6). Furthermore, we observed that the interspecific competition showed a trend
of increasing first and then decreasing (Figure 8). The most intense interspecific competition
occurs at the middle co-growth period, when the wheat was at the grain filling stage and
the maize was at V6 stage.

Water and nitrogen management affected the interspecific competition of wheat rela-
tive to maize. At the same nitrogen level, the absolute value of Aw was higher under rainfed
conditions than that under supplementary irrigation here (Figure 8), indicating that water
limitation aggravated the competition of wheat to maize. This might be because at the
co-growth period, the roots of intercropped maize were limited laterally when water stress
occurred [42], while the intercropped wheat had much greater root length density [41],
spread laterally under the maize strip [43], and competed for water from the adjacent maize
strip. Additionally, this could be confirmed by our soil water content data. Under the
rainfed condition, the water content of 0–30 cm under the maize row was much less than
that under the wheat row, while the difference between the wheat row and the maize row
under irrigation conditions was not obvious (Figure 7).

Aw value at N0 was the largest, followed by N2, and N1 was the smallest under the
same water conditions. This indicated that with the application of nitrogen fertilizer, the
competitive strength of intercropped wheat to maize was weakened, but as the nitrogen
fertilizer further increased, the competition intensity increased. This might be due to the
following reasons: (1) the roots of intercropped species overlapped during co-growth,
resulting in belowground competition for water and nutrient resources. Lack of nutrients
under no nitrogen fertilizer conditions (N0) intensified the competition. The application of
nitrogen fertilizer provided more N and alleviated competition. (2) Under the high nitrogen
level (N2), larger individuals could occupy more growing space, intercept more light,
and assimilate more nutrient resources and water [44,45]. Nitrogen facilitated the wheat
growth at an early growth stage, inducing the strong shade and more intense competition.
While the moderate nitrogen fertilizer (N1) could alleviate the competition, which was
inconsistent with previous studies [35,46].

Previous studies show that intercropping had an advantage when intraspecific com-
petition is greater than interspecific competition [19]. In the present study, during the
co-growth period, the RCIw was negative in all treatments (Figure 9), indicating that the
intraspecific competition was more severe than interspecific competition for intercropped
wheat. Therefore, the aboveground biomass and yield of intercropped wheat was greater
than that of sole wheat (Figure 3 and Table 1). While the RCIm was positive in all treatments
(Figure 10), indicating that the intraspecific competition was less than interspecific competi-
tion for intercropped maize, so the intercropped maize growth was suppressed. Therefore,
based on interspecific competition and interspecific complementation, reasonable manage-
ment, such as water and nutrient management, are important for achieving efficient use of
limited resources and making intercropping more productive. Medium nitrogen fertilizer
application was more appropriate for both the rainfed and irrigated intercropping system.
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4.2. Recovery Growth of Intercropped Maize after Wheat Harvest

The late-maturing crop had recovery growth after the early-maturing crop harvest in
intercropping [31,35]. This phenomenon was also observed in our study, and the above-
ground biomass of intercropped maize increased rapidly after wheat harvest (Figures 3–6).
Recovery growth is also the reason for the intercropping advantage of increasing produc-
tion, and understanding the recovery growth can help to take reasonable management
measures to play the advantage of intercropping. Previous studies showed that plants
grown in shade will suffer serious photodamage when suddenly exposed to direct sun-
light [47,48]. In wheat-cotton intercropping systems, the growth of cotton was depressed
lasting for at least 20 d after wheat harvest, then gradually acclimated to the high light
condition. Similarly, we found that the recovery growth of intercropped maize did not oc-
cur immediately but occurred about fifteen days after wheat harvest due to being exposed
to direct light accompanied with high ambient temperature and low humidity, and this
delay was particularly evident in plant height and aboveground biomass (Figures 4 and 5).
To the best of our knowledge, this delay of recovery growth was first proposed in the
wheat/maize intercropping system.

Furthermore, the degree of maize recovery growth relied on the irrigation and nitrogen
application. In the present study, the biomass of intercropped maize was significantly less
than that of sole maize under rainfed conditions (Figure 4). Two reasons could be explained,
one was that under rainfed conditions, intercropped wheat absorbed water from the
intercropped maize rows, and the water supply was insufficient, leading to less water
available to intercropped maize (Figure 7). The other reason was probably that during the
co-growth period, the inhibition of maize was so severe that this adverse effect cannot be
completely offset in the late period. A similar result was also observed by Wang et al. [18],
water stress constrained the recovery growth of intercropped maize. Additionally, this also
indicated that in areas with a rainfall of 400–600 mm, natural rainfall alone could not satisfy
the recovery of maize.

In addition to water, nutrient supply had a main effect on the compensation of late-
maturing crop growth in the intercropping system. Under N0 conditions, although sup-
plementary irrigation was carried out, the aboveground biomass of intercropped maize
was still less than that of sole maize at maturity, indicating that the intercropped maize
did not fully recover (Figures 4C, 5A and 6A). These could be explained by the following:
after wheat harvest, the adverse effects of competition diminished, although intercropped
maize could capture nutrients from the empty adjacent rows in the field, it could not satisfy
the maize needs. While under N1 and N2 with supplementary irrigation conditions, the
recovery growth of intercropped maize was fully completed (Figure 4A,B,D,E), finally
resulting in a yield increase (Table 1). It indicated that nitrogen fertilizer was also a limiting
factor for recovery growth. Our present study concluded that adequate water and nutrients
promoted full recovery growth, and obtained a similar yield as sole cropping. Although
nitrogen fertilizer was applied under rainfed conditions, the effect of nitrogen fertilizer
was limited by water. In semi-arid and sub-humid areas, where water is a limiting factor,
we must strengthen the management of water, and we can take water-retaining measures
such as ridge planting and mulching, and water management should take precedence over
nitrogen fertilizer. We suggest that any practices to improve the grain yield of intercrop-
ping should pay more attention to the recovery growth of the late-maturing crop after the
early-maturing crop harvest.

4.3. Intercropping Advantage

Intercropping could achieve higher crop yields relative to sole crops, mainly from
complementary use of resources for growth by the intercrop components [49]. The total
yield of wheat and maize in intercropping exceeded the weighted means of sole crops
under all treatments except for N0 under rainfed in 2016 (Table 2). Such results were found
by a previous study that showed the average total grain yield of maize/turnip, maize/faba
bean, maize/chickpea and maize/soybean intercropping increased by 30.7%, 24.8%, 24.4%
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and 25.3%, respectively, compared with the weighted means of the corresponding sole
crops [40]. In addition, the total LER of wheat/maize intercropping ranged from 1.05–1.19
over the two years of the study (Table 1), indicating that 5–19% more land would be needed
for sole cropping to obtain yields equal to those from intercropping. These results demon-
strated that the wheat/maize intercropping system are advantageous over sole cropping
in terms of yield and land utilization. Under the same water conditions, with the increase
in nitrogen fertilizer application, the total yield of intercropping increased, but with the
further increase of nitrogen application, the total yield of intercropping decreased. This
was because within a certain range, the application of nitrogen fertilizer (N1) alleviated
interspecific competition, but beyond a certain range, N2 aggravated interspecific com-
petition, resulting in a decrease in total production. Under the same nitrogen fertilizer
conditions, supplementary irrigation increased the total yield of the intercropping, which
may be because supplementary irrigation alleviated interspecific competition. The present
study also showed that the LER and the weighted means of intercropped wheat and maize
yields were highest at N1 level (Tables 1 and 2), suggesting that applications 150 kg N
ha−1 for wheat and 235 kg N ha−1 for maize were suitable for the wheat/maize intercrop-
ping system both under supplementary irrigation and rainfed conditions. Therefore, to
obtain total productivity and land use advantages in the intercropping system, the rational
allocation of nitrogen and water resources is essential.

Generally, the effects of intercropping on the yield of component species are different
(Table 1). In this study, yield of intercropped wheat was greater than that of sole wheat
in all treatments, which was mainly attributed to a border row effect [35,50] and prob-
ably the inner row effect [51]. The intercropped maize yield was increased only under
supplementary irrigation coupled with nitrogen application (Table 1), confirming that
the adverse effect of wheat on maize at early stage was offset at harvest due to the fully
recovered growth [18,31]. Under the same water conditions, the intercropped wheat at
N1 level gained higher yields compared with the yield of sole wheat at N2 levels, and
similarly, the yield of intercropped maize at N1 level gained higher yields under supple-
mentary irrigation in both seasons (Table 1). This might be because intercropping had
higher nitrogen use efficiency than the corresponding sole cropping or the complemen-
tary use of nitrogen resources in the intercropping system [21,46], so that intercropping
could reduce the use of nitrogen fertilizer compared to sole cropping. This was consistent
with the research that showed intercropping showed a potential of reducing 5–15% N
fertilizer application but still increased wheat yield by 16–30% in the wheat/faba bean
intercropping system [52]. Under the same nitrogen level, compared with sole wheat under
rainfed conditions, the relative yield increase in intercropped wheat under rainfed was
greater than that of sole wheat under supplementary irrigation (Table 1). This indicated
that the contribution of cropping system to production was greater than the contribution
of irrigation to wheat yield increase. The reason was probably that compared with the
irrigated sole wheat, intercropped wheat could not only capture more water and nutrient
resources [41], but also better use of radiation [53] and heat, consequently the wheat yield
had a higher increase. With the support of the national fallow policy, by making full use
of the advantage of intercropping, higher yields could be achieved without irrigation and
reducing nitrogen application, while improving land fertility and promoting agricultural
sustainable green development.

5. Conclusions

In the present study, wheat was more competitive than maize in intercropping during
the co-growth period, so intercropped wheat gained higher yield compared with sole
wheat under all treatments. Intercropped maize showed yield advantage only under
supplementary irrigation conditions at N1 and N2, attributed to the full recovery growth
after wheat harvest. The water deficit and nitrogen deficiency aggravated the competition
and seriously limited the recovery growth of intercropped maize, leading to the yield
reduction. The wheat/maize intercropping system showed advantages in yield and land
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use over the corresponding sole cropping system in all treatments. The present study
reinforced the importance of optimizing the water and nitrogen supply to ensure sufficient
complementarity to compensate for the adverse effects of interspecific competition, and to
achieve high productivity of the wheat/maize and perhaps other intercropping systems.
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